
Cochran, dated there May 3lst, 1873, they were disappointed in not
mneeting the conimodious steamer Jsan~ hc ibe ett

China ten days before lier regular tirue of sailing from San Francisco.
Desirous, however, not to wvaste time, or incur additional expense by
waitingt at thiat port, they procecded in the smaller steamer, the

Quang.se. The IRov. D. McDonald, whilst in Virginia city, writesa--

We started from Hamilton Tuesday,
l3th, on our way westward, and
arrived here Wednlesday ulorning last,
at 5.30.

We liad an exceedingly pléasant
journey. The ever.ehanging scene
cornpletely beguiled the Nweariness Of

The letter of the American Consul
passed our trunkis through the customs
ail right. \%Ve were delayed in Cbicago,
as 1 (11( not succeed in procuring the
half-fare pass iii time to go on with the
train. 1 found Mr. ThraIl very cour-
ternis, an(l on hearing iny explanation
Lie readily granted the pass as re-
questcd.

Having learned in Chicago that Mr.
ICenble, not N-r. Goodman, was ticket
agent in Oneida, 1 concluded not to,
-wait iii Chicago, for the Pacifie express,
but to go on by an evening train to
Oneida, and remain there a night, in-
stead of in Chicago, which would leave
nie ample tiine to arrange matters with
the agent.

Aid d by your letter, my passport,
and the ticket fur the ocean voyage, I

succeeded in niaking out a clear case,
whercupon Mr. Kemble very politely

ratdpasses through to, San Francisco
or$4,greenbacks. I intiuiated that

Mr. Cochran would eall on him within
a few days.

We have en.joycd our visit to this
city exceedingly. 1l preached. in the
Presby.terian Clnirch Sabbath nioining,
addressed a Sabbath echool in the after-
noon, and preaehed in the Methodiat
Church in the evelîing. 1 don't like
the Methodism, here as -,elI as at home.

,The minister doce not kcep to the old
land marks. le does not have service
in his churcli on Sabbath mornings, but
gives his time to the g 'etting up of a
sensational sermon for the evening-the
audience greeting with cheers and
clapping of hands anything wîtty,
ludierous, or outlandish front the
pulpit. As 1 looked over the promis.
cuous gathering of last Sabbath even-
ing 1 could not help thinking that the
minister was missing a fine opportunity
by not; feediug the flock of God in the
znorning.

MISCELL.IINEOTJS.

SPECLI CONTRIBUTIONS.
Legacy of tlic late Dr. John Brown, Toronto, by Messrs. James Blrown

and J. A. Mi\cLellan, Executors................................... $200 (0 '.

'A humble follower of Jesus," Meadowvale, in fulfilinent of a vow to
consecrate one-tenth of his increase to the Lord, per John Mac.
donald, Esq................ ..... 50 OO

Rev. S. Sing, for Providnceè 5hrb Thn00a........
IRev. W. M. PLunuhon, LL.D., towards the establishment of a French

Institute............................................................7J5 00
A Lady, ]eft at the Book.Room .......................................... 300
"A smnail tokei• of sympathy with the physical privations of Indian

Brethreu," Cobourg, P.O0........................................... 1 (0
««<A Fricnid," Winona, per Rev. W. J. Hunter......................... 10000)
«IF. A. Knapp," left at lhc :Book-Rooni................................ 2 00

tL

820 Miscellaneous.


